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CISCO— 1,614 ft. above 'o.i; Lake C is co - 
three miles lout;, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
liv ing ; A -1 high school; Junior college; nat- 
mal gas. electric and ice plunts; home of The 
Buss Walloper work glove.

The Cisco Daily  Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

CISCO -One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, socep. peanut' cotton, lruits, feeds, 
poultry, ga>, oil two railroad-; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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y

L E L A  L A T C H  SEGT. HAMMETT 
OF A I R  WACS SPOKE TO CIS- 
WELL PLEASED CO  ROTARIANS

c Daily Pies* has received 
i,tcic. ting letter from Miss

Latch, formei high school
ci hei e. who joined the air 

. of the WAC in January 
now stationed at Mather 

f i e m t *
M Latch said that since her 

i Ament in January she has
• .led some 4.000 mite- and

cd some twenty different
• v  She has enjoyed her trav-

tii mtighly She mentioned
• enroute to Sa ramento the

• ust interestn ; thmg- she
were the .knng in the Rockies 
i in.it Salt Lake, frozen over 

i hey were skiing in the 
f . i s  while v. e were doing some 

-I :i curves. The movie pre- 
' n never looked so fiumat- 

, tho-e boys and girls in then
• - oh red snow suits, dashing

t e mountain side."
1 - Cisco girl is studying to be 

'.ructor in instrument flying 
f.nds it very interesting. It 

with navigation, mcteorolo- 
d radio. She states that 

■ ire many thmg- aland the 
life that one dues not care 
ch as scrubbing, drilling, 

i n ratings and restrictions.
However, tile work is interesting 

there are many interesting
- of recreation w hich one ran

• gc in while they are not . n
Kodaking in the Capitol 

! in Sacramento, she said.
- to be a favorite sport of all 
cc people, because ol the

' ■ c-. ,-hrubs and flowers from 
■ > nation in the world. Miss 
'oh said she ha.- been to the 

X ■' l■ •< thills and made pictures 
e river, which i- fed entirely 

i melted snow. She mention- 
i.il in the foothills there are 

I flowers which greatly re
do tiie Texas bluebonnet, 

v  e al- told of an interesting 
experience. "Last night 
air WACS were on a radio 
program at KFBK against 

'• cadets. I put in so many 
foi Cisco and Texas (the 
contestants were Yankees)

' the announcer began saying 
here comes that Cisco Kid 

k to the mike again.' Incidcnt- 
I won a S25 war bond lor 
4 the highest WAC score. 

Mtinuin;.’ . Miss Latch -aid 
on glad I came into the air

■ \CS. for I feel that maybe I can
e a bit more o f a share in 
: ng to end this war that we 
hate. It seems that Cisco has 

nore than her portion recent.
• ! my heart bleeds with the 

h Hue-. Cleveland- and McCan- 
! know what some ol those 

' \ious hours mean."
May I. through the Daily Pre-s,

■ end my sincerest regards to all
I oiks at home. 1 miss you. 

I; of you often and always 
! ■ rish any message from any of 

Sincerely.
LELA LATCH."

J. E. S
H E R E  TO SEE 
JESS PROCTOR

•I E. Simcn of Rankin, Upton 
c' .iitv. who operates a chain of 

e plants in this area, including 
plant here, was in Cisco today 

"'iiferring with his manager, Jess 
I’me tor.

The visitor seldom visits Cisco, 
hut expressed himself today as 

"ing favorably impressed with 
•Ins city and volunteered the in
humation that he plans to come 
' ack soon and spend several days 
here getting acquainted with local 
1 iti/eng and trying his hand at 
has- and crappie fishing at Lake 
Cisco, which has an env iable rep
utation for good fishing as far 
away as Rankin.

Mr. Simco, by the way. is sher- 
df and tax asses-or* collector of 
Upton county, a job wished olf on 
hiri several years ago by Upton 
counttans desiring a good bust* 
ness man in those positions.

Scgt J. T. Hammett, former 
fiulf chump,on for this section ol 
the tate. but recently returned 
li'«m N"rth Africa and Italy, 
when lie served on flying for•- 
tie-- bombers as radio operator, 
spike to Cisco Rotarians vester- 
day. bringing a message that w a s  
thoroughly enjoyed because of its 
luct.iu! substance, the speaker s 
natural poise and the careless hu
mor with which he treated his 
subject.

O. L Statenroth. M F. Under- 
woof, Charles Clark, Norman 
Hu-ti n. Bob Sikes i l Eastland, I.
I Gilmer of Graham. Mis. E. P. 
Crawford and Miss Helen Craw- 
lord were guest

Rotanun Edward Lee annuunc- 
ed the blood plasma campaign for 
which donors would register dur
ing the first days of next week at 
the Service Men's club. J. E. 
Hays announced Rotary attend
ance fur the past month, follow
ing which President Lonnie Shuck- 
Icy presented E. P Crawford, 
program chairman, wiio in turn 
asked Mayor Lev to introduce the 
speaker.

Sergeant Hammett impressed 
the audience with his poise. He 
did not show any sign ol nerves 
or strain, although he laughingly 
admitted that he was often sinned 
almost to death and did a lot ol 
praying.

Hammett complimented the Ro. 
tariuns on the service men's depot, 
which happened to be the first 
one lie had seen since ins return. 
He did most of his talk through 
answering questions, which were 
fired at him so rapidly that he 
v.as kept quite busy answering 
them He said tiie 36th division 
had really made a reputation and 
a name for itself. Told of Africa 
and then of his trek into Sicily 
and thence on to Italy as the bases 
from which he did his bombing 
in a flying fortress.

When flying through flak, which 
made it impossible for him to see, 
he said that all you could do was 
to tremble and wait, which he did 
plenty of.

The Germans are splendid fight
er-. smart and resourceful, he 
said. The closer you get to the 
fatherland the stitfer the resist
ance He -aid their planes were 
plenty good and more quick of 
response than our big bombers— 
that our heavy loads of bomb- 
nut u rally made our planes more 
unwieldy. The speed of the 
bomber is about 160 miles per 
hour, while the fighter planes 
have a speed of nearly 500 miles 
per hour.

The speaker said he was sur
prised at learning that the people 
in Cairo and m Palestine spoke 
English. They also speak Ara
bian. he added. He said 13 hours 
was the longest time of any of his 
bombing trips. In answer to fur
ther questioning he smilingly 
stated ttiat while he was just a 
sergeant and not supposed to 
know much, it was ins impression 
that the war would not be over 
very soon. He did not discount 
the Germans as fighters and said 
we would have plenty to do be
fore victory comes. The enemy is 
smart and calls it a game, and 
they know their game well, he 
concluded.

SCRANTON MAN  
BURIED T H E R E
A T  4 T O D A Y

-------------- —

Franklin T. Hardister. 68 years 
of age and a resident of Scranton 
for more than 20 years, w here he 
engaged in the blacksmithmg 
business, died at 7:30 o'clock lust 
night in a Ranger hospital.

The funeral will be held at 
Scranton Fust Methodist chinch 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon and the 
body w ill be buried there. Thomas 
funeral home is in charge of the 
remains.

So far as known, deceased left 
no close relatives.

b e h g  killed AXIS SAYS ALLIES ARE NOW 
b y  b u l l d o z e r  POURING PICKED TROOPS INTO

ANZIO FOR THE BIG INVASIONI- W Hilgenberg. 52. go . i bo - 
I ness man and popular Cisco citi
zen fur more than 12 years, <u un
til he and Mr- Hilgenberg l imed 
to Abilene in 1930. wa- crushed 

j beneath a bulldozer 12 miles 
ji tl.vsouth of Abilene i

noon yesterday and 
! ed.

before 
tly kill-

on the
fi

CANINE CUT-UPS—
three pup mascots were burn at sea. Homo is combat cutter, somewhere in North Atlantic. (U. S

Coast Guard Photo.)

WITH AN AMERICAN INFANTRY DIVISION IN 
ENGLAND. April 7 .--Lt. Gen. Omar N. B radley  todav told  
American officers preparing for the invasion of Europe that 

this stuff about tremendous losses is tommyrot.”

"The success of the whole war depends on this operation 
and I have no fear of its outcome,” the commander of Ameri
can Ground Forces in the United Kingdom assured officers 
who will lead the doughboys into action.

When the time conus you will be surprised by the naval 
gunfire and air power we have.

"Some of you won't come back, but it will be very few.

in  the Tunisian campaign we lost only an average of 
three or four men to 1.000 and certainly seeing a sh ow  like 
this ought to be worth that chance.

"They say Barnum & Bailey had the greatest show on
gi.Kiu. te of OkUlii, inu A und M. carth. but that will be onlv a sideshow compared to the one
college, a Mas. n and a member — - r

The accident occurret 
Willingham - Hilgenbet 
where trees and shrubs were be
ing removed by the bulldozer 

Mr. Hilgenberg. who was di
recting the wi rk had stepped be
hind the heavy machine to pick 
up a tree limb and the operator, 
not seeing him, reversed the bull
dozer, which struck the unfmtu- 

i natc man. knocked him down and 
[ ran over him.

Deceased was burn in Vernon, 
I Tex., August 11. 1892 He was a 

ite of Ok*
i vou will be in WhoOl the Presbyterian church A t ! - —  .....  ~  ” — n >'our m*n 8e t  ul> to fight you will be

i ne time he taught at Cisco high scared. but it will be up to you to get up and lead your men in 
school and later engaged in the | attack.
automobile business here with H r\ . , , ,  ,f mind, l ou can t' Put vour men in the right flumeA Bible, they being agents tor * J ” **‘  ,,, me o g i
Oakland and Pontiac ear.- He surrender in warfare. Fight it out to the last ammunitions, 
'..as known particularly i ,r the The enemy might be as bad o ff  as you are. It is much bet

ter to do that than to be made prisoner.
"I have heard rumors that 90 per cent of u- won't come 

back." he continued.

crowd war new.-REPORT TO MARINES—WI
bulletin at Red Cross center for hint about other lighting fronts. Although Leathernecks kid about 
winning war. they say it’s nice to know that Gobs and GIs are helping. (U. S. Marine Corps Photo. J

SUNRISE EAST
ER PROGRAM ON 
COLLEGE H I L L

cheerful attitude he took of litc. j 
his tendency being to lock at the! 
bright side of things whenever 
possible. He was married to Miss|
Eva Johnson in Tulsa. Okla , ..-m.
May 5. 1917. That is tommyrot. I think you arc lucky to have this

Survivors in additi n to the be- opportunity and I am happy to  be with you. W’c have the 
reaved wile are his mother. Mr.- best soldiers and best equipment and m ore of it than the 
H W Hilgenberg. Elk City. Okla.; Germans ever dreamed of. After a few davs of it vou won’t 
and five brothcrs-Ralph Hilgcn. j have anvthing to worry about ” 
berg. Breckenndge: R C. and | J
Orville Hilgenberg. Oklahoma | He urged them not to "condemn your men too quickly if
City; Charles < i Dumas and B C. . they sh ow  fear in the earlv stages”  but to "ex ert vou r load-
. „  n ,, , , c l -'nip and lead them forward.J. B. Pratt ol Cisco is a sister ol ,
Mrs. Hilgenbe'g

Funeral services will be held at! NAI LES. Fieice patrol fighting flared along the Anzio 
Kiker-Kmght funeral uine in | front, a communique reported today, while .Allied field guns 

lock Saturday af- and armored tank destroyers joined in a shattering bombard- 
men i of Gel man artillery and mortar nests around the 
beachhead perimeter.

FI LLED A CORRIGAN Albert P om  -tt" of B • M i " ,  so. 
ed away on ship heading for San Diego. Cal —he thought. Mud' 
to his amazement, he found himself on American ship bound f it 
Mediterranean and war. Captain and crew were chagrined, but 

Albert got chow. His story is being checked in Naples.

EASTER SUNDAY. also be observed, 
j Pastor.

Let us make Easter Sunday a 
special day at the Church of God LOTS OF MONEY'.
Muy we bring our pledges one WASHINGTON.— Money in cir- 
hundred percent. Tiie subject foi dilation has increased $154,000,- 
thc 11 o'clock service will be “ A i 000 the past week and now totals

Climaxing the series of Holy 
Week meetings in the various 
churches of Cisco the sunrise Eas
ter service will be held on Col
lege Hill at 6:30 o ’clock Sunday 
morning, Rev. Cooper Waters, 
president of the Pastors' associa
tion, diiecting the program of 
worship. The music will be under 
direction of Ernest Hittson.

The following order of service 
has been arranged with the ex
pectation that it will cover a pe
riod of approximately 50 minutes: 

The Doxology by all assembled; 
The invocation by Rev. O. L. 

Sat age;
Congregational singing of se

lected hymns;
Scripture reading bv Rev. J. R. 

Wright;
Prayer by Rev. L. H. Clegg; 
Selected Choral numbers by 

combined choirs of Cisco.
Tiie Easter Story by Mrs. W. H. 

Cole;
Closing Hymn by the congregu-

I lion;
The Benediction by Rev. Scba 

Kirkpatrick.
Cisco Commandery of Knights

---------  --------  i Templar will attend the service in
C S MOAD. full regalia.

Abilene at 2 c 
ternoon The olfieiatmg minis
ter will be Dr C B Surface, pas
tor ui  the First Presbyterian 
church of that city, and burial 
will be in Cedar Hill cemetery 
Abilene

----------------o----------------
TEXAS MILL FIGHT.

HOUSTON. April 7. Texas 
Democratic Chairman George But
ler announces that former Gov. 
Dan Moody will argue a motion 
for rehearing before tiie Supreme 
Court of the decision opening 
Texas Democratic primaries to 
Negro v oters Coincidentally But-

Headquai-ters spokesmen indicated that the tempo of 
battle increased on all the major Italian fronts yesterday, 
with both sides throwing an increasing weight o f artillery 
into the struggle.

Particularly violent skirmishing and shelling again were 
reported in progress on the Anzio beachhead, where both 
the Allied and German armies appealed to be bracing for 
another major test o f strength.

(Swiss press dispatches reported to the Office of War In- 
formation quoted Axis sources in Northern Italy as saying 
that the Fifth Army has been pouring material and picked
troops into the beachhead for the past month, and that a ma-ler disclosed all governors and . _

state chairmen except one who! 101 dnve or> Rome was expected to be launched simultaneous- 
ha ve replied to his original pro- j ly with the invasion of Western Europe.) 
posal have favored restoration of
the two thirds majoritv feu nonu- MOSCOW -T h e  Red army began the battle o f Odessa
nations rule at Democratic con-1 driving through the last German defenses at a pacevention. A renewed effort foi i , , , , ^ r  t
support Of the appeal was an-| that promised early liberation o f the big Black Sea port and
nounced. At a press conference j destruction of its Nazi garrison.
i,..tin revea.td appo nt. vi '* Soviet tank and infantrv columns neared the outskirts committee of Texas lawyers t< * I • , . . .
study tiie opinion and Texas elec-! of Odessa along the mein highways east, northeast and north? 
tions laws and help the executive west of the city while Soviet planes ranged over the sea ap- 
committce plot a course ol action p1Gaches to prevent any Dunkirk evacuation attempt, 
to regulate the party membership !
m Texas. 1 The speed of the Russian advance was believed to havy*

-------------- o---------—  ! smashed any German hopes of extricating more than a por
tion of the nearly-trapped garrison— estimated a month a g o  

at more than 100,000 men—or o f making a protracted stand
RRH KF.R GETS HI

The last of the pre-Easter mect-

WASHINGTON. April 7.—The 
scramble for the Republican pres- |ln City.
iilential support cast loose b> j ) 1c defenders literally were jammed against the Black 
v ende I \\ .i kio wasundciwa) g and being squeezed ever tighter bv Russian forces re-
oi Ohio the fust in the field i lentlessly bearing down on them from a solid belt o f bases 
Brickcr. the only remaining a n -, less than 13 miles from the center of Odessa

contenders, told the Indianapolis' man an and naval forces could offer little help to the
Press Club last nip.ht that Willkie’s beleaguered garrison because they have no major support 
v ithdrawal would intensity his i bases closer than Constanta, Rumania, nearly 200 miles to 
own campaign for delegate* to the south, 
the GOP national convention at 
Chicago late in June.

----------------o----------------
l ings will  be held at 7:30 this eve
ning at the First Methodist church,

! w ith Rev. Cooper Waters preach- 
I ing. The hour has been set at

H ______ ___ _____________________ ____O H M  . 7 30 In order to avoid conflict
Changeless Christ in a Changing $21,191,000,000. This is $4,838,-1 with the coronation program at 
World.” The communion will1 000,000 higher than a year ago. 1 Junior College at 8:30.

RED CROSS FI ND sllOKT.
WASHINGTON, April 7.—The 

Red Cross war fund is nearly 
$20,000,000 short of its minimum 
goal of $200,000,000. l.con Frazer, 
national chairman, says.

11 MILLION: WANT MORE. need materially before July The
WASHINGTON. April 7.—Tiie Office of War Information, in a 

army w as revealed today to have i report based on information from 
reached its peak strength of 7,- the War and Navy Departments, 
700.000 —  sending the combined said that the emphasis on replace* 
size of the armed forces to about i meats must be on men who are 
11.000,000 — but officials warned! “young and physically qualified 
that induction rates cannot b« re* , for the rigors of combat duly."
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S T A L I N ’ S  T A C T I C S .

It is harder than usual iateh ■ f illow Comrade Stalin’s
4 operations. It is generally it < ' in h. quick-

thinking and fist-acting * ’\ ]|., . U J, . Up
two or three jumps ahead ’ 11'AY'. But there
js j strong oriental -tea ■ '
elutes him to work in dovi- us a - pursue ti

• straight one. His « urse »*! en 
rabbit. Not in tim idly, • f c  . I , e n 3 > ii * endencv

been buving war materia for R  . '>
K ' f r .<• . w h .» > 

i • - country, had
i.ird i i--ibie-faced 

t . * hi i S‘ ate-' mid

* • xir.Q terms, is likely

j

e: • .* .r.ta. jms* with

1
T H E  J A P  S H O W - D O W N .

l
t The fiorv l i t t l e  v e i l  nr le- 1 d :sptjy ► f:n c
( have got themselves n* a real war. t'd  a re ik »t rcoet v i n
» the aid prop,vised them ::v <j- it ,ifit rs TVt- evidence
• > "ms to indicate that Tht*v 5. licked in nearly everv
I and on cve^  ̂ Ti ^*

There j c , * ]"
! • "ierded to

•
*

If* poiu and p#*! ’ ier: p

1 1 retaste of tha* ordeal in jJir-11ie ands m
< which thev arc- be.nc d .— en. and
%
t • 
1 
1
j
\
\
t U N L U C K Y  S W I T Z E R L A N D .
%
t
4 rhe carelrf bombardment
4
|
4
4
t
\
1
i
S irlends and eneme^ ‘ rr Sw * ?er-
S
*
:

.dr ’  ̂ men.

4 r o been killed
4« • -
4
i
4 ( ive been good
4 f rc er. It is very
1 •.; sitr:tv as their

!

it tak#>

PISGAH
H. n

Wanza Slatton were guests of 
Billie Parks Friday. Mis* Parks 
ar ot.apameu Mrs Westfall back 
tn her home in Cisco Saturday 

sited her and her gjster, 
Mrs R M. Johnson of Humble- I 
town, over the weekend.

Quite a few from here attend
ed the Scranton senior play Thurs
day nicht.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Speegle and | 
Mi .oid Mr- Alford Parks and 
. hildren attended the show at; 
i -co Saturday night.

Mrs. J. M Simpson of Putnam 
- ster Johnny Lee La-ater of 

i i ado City, visited b?ieflv with 
ne ds here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Parks and 
on Cadet Junior Parks and Mr 

I Rov W iliams, of Cisco, and Mrs. 
.hones Huddleston ot May visited 
olatives in this community Fri

day.
---------------- o—— ——

< HOOSI \ K \M-I \M

A Negro clergyman down in 
' o BI.u k Belt was caught em- 

ii ng i ne f the female mem* 
bers id his congregation. The

deacons promptly convened in an 
extraordinary -es- on and hail the 
preacher up on a charge of unbe
coming and unpastoral conduct. 
The accu-ed explained that the 
Script re- de- gnated a pa-tor as 
sltepherd of his [lock, liven the 
Apostles, he ar.fued. were often 
deputed as holding lambs in their 
protecting arm- The young lady, 
he explained, was one of the pus-

t t
their hea<is t gether and voted to
acquit him. "But," added the 
aged darkey who acted as spokes-

 ̂man o f  the tribunal, “ de bredderin 
| would reques' dot de nex1 time 
I you Teels de desire coming over 
you to tek one ob do lam's ob dis 
lloek in yore ahms. flat you tak' 
a ram-lam'!"

Dr. W . D. McGraw 
Optometrist.

Eves Carefully Examined. 
First Quality Glasses. 

Guaranteed to Fit.
<11 W. Main St.. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Phone 30.

C AIL U* IO »
LOW RATES

COAST TO COAST

* L - " j
‘ ^ n m ,fn x c r ? r 3 'L 'i\

•I 1

Daniel’s Hotel
Telephone 114.

EXCLUSIVE.
HIR SALE — Tlte Gnt. Christie Brick Veneer Home 

with (> I .fit s, 2-Uar Garage, Orchard. Chicken House, 
tow Sited. In .4-1 conditMMi. corner Incat km, paved 
street. Shown by appointment only.

K. I*. ( RAWFORI) AGENC Y.
Phone 45.7.

PALACE Next Som lav 
and Monday

„■» the
V vtory o« **

H h .r b c « o b e d .h
*] i^oshinat°nl

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

I*
Foromounl

PAULETTE GODDJSO ! 
FRED MuMURRAY ,

^ q Q M

EQelRO IRNulO • RfllAND YOUNG 
MIUARr BltOQUf ■ POUTER tALL

PALACE sHo;» ,x o

FLESH and 
FANTASY

( ItARI.ES h o v e r  
H \ K H \ R \  s t V N V V Y t K
w ith  < h a r le s  W in n m g e r .

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

Rentals &  Insurance
\l TO I N s | K W (  F 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night Except 

Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

POLITICAL.

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

E. P. C R A W F O R D
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 457

The Cisor Daily Press Is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, sub
ject to the action of Democratic 
voters at the primaries to be held 
Saturday. July 22:

COUNTY CLERK 
W. V. (Virgil) Love.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

COUNTY JUDGE. 
C. H. (Harl) O'Brien

DISTRICT CLERK 
?ohn White, 
(re-election)

L. T. (Lois) Everton.

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Clyde S. Karkalits 

(re-election)

SATI RPAY 
ONLYP A L A C E

DOUBLE
FEATURE SH O W  

Feature No. 1

iiiim m iu iiim iiiim iiiiim iim m iu iiiw im iH iim iiH iim tim H iiiiiH H iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim m itiiim im m im m im . 

A Little Lesson in Abstracting—

The abstract is a written history of the title chain. If 
carefully prepared it will ( 1) definitely locate the tract 
under -eareh. (2) Reveal, if possitjW the true owner
ship. (3) Show liens, if any, and (4) the defects in the 
deed or other written documents. It may or may not 
prove the title to be good. This is the reason for the 
abstract and why it is necessary in every real estate 
transaction.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas
ajaiim m im iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiim iiiiitiiH iiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiH iiiiiiiiiiim n iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiin iiiim niiii

STATE LEGISLATURE, 
EASTLAND COUNTY. 
R. (Bob) N. Grisham 

of Eastland.

FLOTORIAL REPRESENTATIVE
(Eastland and Callahan Counties) 

J. J. Callaway 
W. B. Starr

SHERIFF 
John Hart 

(re-election)

BATTERIES FOR THE 
F O L L O W IN G  C A R S

33 to 42 Chevrolet Passengers.
29 to 42 Chevrolet Trucks. 
33-36-39 to 42 Studebaker.
33 to 39 Ford Truck.
33 to 42 Plymouth.
33 to 39 Ford “ V -8 .”
36 to 39 Lincoln.
37 to 42 Nash.
33 to 42 Dodge.
1937 Chrysler.
1939 Mercury.

$11.75 Exchange. \ \

21 Month- Guarantee. CAM

A-G MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Avenue D and Sixth Street.

CISCO. TEXAS.
Plu.ne 32
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Feature No. 2

Have your motors put in first class con

dition to save your motor and gasoline. We 

can exchange your V -8 motors.

Every job a special job with us.

Day and night wrecker service.

Re-Roof

\'TF

O R  A L L  THREE
WE WILL FURNISH MATERIALS AND PAY LABOR.

Y’oii ran pay tin 12 easy monthly installments as follows:

$ 60 .00  Job ............... .. . $ 5 .26 per Mo. for 12 Months
$100.00  J o b ...................  $ 8 .77 per Mo. for 12 Months
$120.00  Job .......   $10.53 per Mo. for 12 Months
$150.00 Job $13.16 per Mo. for 12 Months
$200.00 Job ......................... $17.54 per Mo. for 12 Months

hr ANTE
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* a word 

for three insertion*. Mini
mum, 40 cent*. Card of 
Thanks, 10 rents per line.

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 d

for SALE — Two-piece living
,,i11 .set; >1 condition. Phone

12 154

SALE - Ten young Rhode
Island laying hens, fine cock-

reii,
twin

;ar cured hams and bacon 
Moulders, and one commode. 
I' :>-!or, Camp Bankhead.

153

M E - Easter rabbits
v jjc wt*ck old. Call at :

i Tw elitiieth street 154

s.\I E Five-rm. frame
• on lot loo x 145; small
i , t.v m<L i l t :il 5 percent . Cor- i

awn anil Main, Hillrrest 
Eastland, Texas. 153

« IK< I.E TIIRI | || \|)
U S E  PKIM.R \\|

Miss Willie Word, chairman, 
; as in c harge when circle three 
, f First Presbyterian auxiliary 
' held the regular meeting Tuesday 

The meeting open- 
C. H. Fee. 
by Mrs. 
A prayer 

pray each 
agreed to 
p. n . for 

Leith
lot ris directed the* program on 
The Suffering Christ.'* Those 
iving program parts were Mrs. 

Savage and Mrs. Willie IJo- 
Meetiug closed by all 
■peuting II Chronicles

\i M i l  \Kt < net i i  
MET VI ( III HI II

Ciicie one i I E r-t Pro l y tri.u 
[auxiliary met at the church Tues- 
I day afternoon with Mrs. A. R.
| Purifoy. chairman, in c harge. A 

short business session wu- held 
and there was an interesting pro-I 
gram. Mrs E. J. Borman brought! 

j tlie devotional and Mrs. W. W.
I Wallace discussed "The* Christian I 
College."

Membeis present were Mrs. A. 
R Puritoy. Mrs. E. .1. Borman,i 
Mr W. W. Wallace. Miss Bettie

at the church, 
td with prayer by Mr 

Minutes were read 
Frank Bond, secretary.
! and was organized to 

pure i day and it was also 
pause lor a minute at ti 
a word of prayer. Mrs.

'SMR-matr

NEED
20. S.

a sign 
Prince.

(ENT — Furnished apart- 
. private bath. Couple 
; a mi W. Ninth street. 153

M.E

mi

— Vacuum
iffee maker. 
M avenue.

O. L
gau Dunn 
joining in 

painted, '  14
152 I Those present were Mrs 

Fee, Mrs. Frank Bond. Mrs 
Bogan Dunn. Mrs.
Mis. B S. Huey,
Jones, Mrs. Leith 
L. Savage, Mrs.
Mrs. C. E. Moorecleaner, 

Sam 
153 I

C. H. 
Willie

E P. Crawford, 
Mrs. W. L. 

Morns, Mrs. O. 
W. F. Watson, 
and M.s- Word.

Al. PRICES FRIDAY AND 
TRDAY only ■ n well 

u finished ejjests, $9.95, 
mi SI lit.Y Einislu-d for 
• a Western Auto As-o. 

store. 152

WANTED—Have
for 

corn f

the

pit 
come. 
S.uico 
Mexico

right place
body-man or mechanic; I 

rtable working quarters,
at surroundings, good in- 

Well established firm. 
M tors. Santa Ft*. New

SAFETY GEAR—Fla-1 c afe- 
ty goggles that protect eyes 
without limiting vision and 
,peaked cap that keeps hair out 
‘.of harm's way, are modeled by 
(Joy Etc ley at annual Safety 

Convention in New York.
IES FRAMED to

F. Wright, 400 
ii street

ore

ALE 
it 410

ALE

D; nn's
icet.

K.tchen cabinet, 
ast Eiglitcenth.

___ __________153

Pure, one - year j 
m- eed; $1 50 per. 
Produce. 109 east 

156 |

E>,i igii. Mi.- a E. Caffrey, Mrc 
Clifford Hall. Mis. Kelly Steven 
son, Mrs. John Garrett and Mrs. 
Sam Mclnnis.

AIKS. A. W. TRIPLETT
( LASS HOSTESS.

Mr-. A. W. Triplett was hostess 
Wednesday evening when willing 
workers class of First Christian 
church met at her home in Hum- 
bletown. The house was festive 
with decorations of lilacs.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. A. J. Sanders, class 
president, and a splendid devotion
al was brought by Mrs. Edward 
Lee. The Bible quiz. "Do You 
Know?" was directed by Mrs. J. 
T. Waddell. Mrs. Lonnie Shock- 
ley, Mrs. Jay Garrett and Mrs. 
Tro Powell were presented in a 
vocal trio which was much appre
ciated.

A refreshment plate was passed 
to Mr A. J. Sanders, Mrs C. F. 
Swartz and daughter, Dena Kay; 
Mrs C. J. Helton and guest, Mrs. 
R. C. Fulkerson of Fort Worth; 
Miss Olga Fay Ford. Mrs. Audrey 
Ezzell and daughter, June Hope 
Ezzell: Miss Ethel Mae Wilson, 
Mrs. Bill Hickey. Mrs. Ira Mae 
Taylor, Mrs. J. T. Waddell, Mrs. 
Burl Williams. Mrs. E A. Gar- 
verick. Mrs. R. M. Johnson and 
son. Larry Oin; Mrs. W. W. Mil
ner. Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw. Mrs. 
!. nnie Shockley, Mr*. D. G. A l
im ,'. Mrs. S. R. Patterson, Mrs. 
Jay Garrett, Mrs. I. A. Brunken- 
hofer, Mrs. F. T. Thomas, Mrs. 
Lee Mnhaney, Mrs. Guy Ward. 
Mrs. Ray G. Miller and son, Har
ris; Mrs. Edward Lee. Mrs. Troy 
Powell and Mrs. J. F. Benedict. 

---------------- o----------------

AIRS. L. B. MAYHEM 
< NM i f  HOSTSM.

Mrs. L. B. May hew was hostess
when circle three of First Baptist

WMl >f in her home Ti 
fternooi Mi A B 
resided and iipi nei1 the 
itli prayer by Mr W.

Co.,pei 
lie. tit v 

>. Arm- 
food to 
for a 

re pass-

Mrs h rco ( rM Mi- i A. Bur- and da UK! ters ul Atwell, and al.- others we ip present exr -
!u*ti
j . e

. Mrs. < 
*oe and

. I. Mason,
I if* hostess. 
---- o ------------

Mr- w . niece M 
of Fort W

Avt
th.

•r*l Alodi, 
Al. the m

Griffith
i

Black, •my. -'d-

strong. Assignments of 
be furnished next week 
young people's banquet wf 
ed out by the chairman. Offer
ing via- made to the endowment 
fund, following which the meet
ing was turned to the Bible teach
er, Mrs. O. L. Mason, who direct
ed an interesting lesson. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. C. A Farquhar.

Refreshments were pas.-ed to 
Mrs. A. B. Cooper. Mrs. \V S. 
Armstrong, Mrs C. A. Farquhar,

t I DON HI Al K 
IHNNF It IIONOKf I

A farewell dinner was given 
Sunday by Mi Roma I.ee Me- ! 
Kit i ley -l west Seventh street 
honoring her brother, Eldon 
Black, whir is leaving this week! 
for the nav v Tin ,-e present were I 

j his parents, Mi and Mrs S. A.
Black ot Atwell, Mr. and Mrs, H 

! H Black and daughters of Put- ;
nam. Monroe Black of Cotton- 

1 wood. Mr. and Mrs Dw ight Black I

g q O © .*  ‘

Pl( IT Hl\< ■ > .el.
ditiun to Bethany-Peniel Col

lege, Bethany, Ok. This growing 
liberal arts school made final pay
ment of its debt on March 1. 
which left the school completely 
solvent for the first time in 25 
years, s a y s  Rev. L. H. Clegg. pa>- 

I tor Cisco Nazarene church.

Although supported by the I 
Church "I tie  Nazarene Bethany' 
college is nut sotUo an a t- em
phasis and welcomes yi ng peo
ple from all denomination.' who: 
desire the advantages of training 
and culture in a Christian en-1  
vironment.

ro  B l'Y
nr used 
«><I Store

— Houses to ( 
lumber. Muck 
. Abilene, Tex- 1 

157:

■i ur refrigerator early at 
fer's Radio Shop. 170

v\!.E —Tomato plants, cab-, 
lants and fryers. A. Z. | 
Phone 545. 153 j

TED- Your old mattresses.
- convert your old mat- j 
•" a -lumber-on-mattress, j 
v serv ice. Thirty years I 

■ service in Cisco. In- 
• Matter Fact ry. State 

iepartment permit num -[ 
Eleventh street and D 

1591

ID  — Wo are paying good 
s for used radios. Schae- 

Radio Shop. 170

ED — Clean cotton rags, 
not accept scraps. Cisco 

• Press.

Why Risk a 
Badly Worn Roof ?

YOU never know when a badly worn roof 
will spring a leak. But you do know that

the leak may be costly.

Check up on any doubtful roofs, and get our 
money saving prices on Carey Roofings or 
Shingles to replace them. W e can supply the 
right roof for any building, large or small.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Store
C is c o ,  T e x a s .

h
l n^ v  - i — ; s

DISCOVER THESE
t/iliia clcp a in h  

FOR Y O U R SE LF
A 't  for LUMINALL o t  
ULTRA LUMINALL, the 
•■atcrmixrd pa inti that give,
' hi these big advantages.,

•  One coat covers
• Dries in 40 minutes'
• No unpleasant odor
•  Economy of water mixinf
• Covers over wallpaper

L U M I N A L L
J#r ■•««»* ond 
Itonomy plwi high 

r « f U c t i « a  Uhl** to 6%»

$2.50

f v K

DON'T SAY
“I have tried everything" unless CHIROPRACTIC 

was included.

D R . C . E . P A U L
Chiropractor

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 
PHONE 680.

That name —  Goodyear — on the sidewall of your tire 
tells a convincing -tory of quality . . .  o f 29 years o f 
continuous leadership and preference . . .  of unequalled 
research which gives Coot' ear owners first the ftne-t

the rubber is crude or synthetic. ?<>. Avh< n $ 1 7 . 1 1  
you see a certificate, see us for a new t • - p)|s Tax
year . . .  now, as always, the best tire made. (>(M, x I6

U N C L E  SAM  S A Y S  —  
" C u t  w a s t e s — S A V E  TIRES 

— C a re  f o r  y o u r  c a r ! ”

We're here to help you do all these 
things. Come in today ior our special

■

I

A necessary service that pays 
for i tse lf  by saving tires, g a so 

line. wheel bearings, bushings, king 
pins — and gives you  an easier nde.

Let us test your wheels today.
W e'll check tires and brakes, too. 
and tell you frankly w h at  your car needs, w h y ,  
and h o w  much it will cost.

ULTRA
LUMINALL
f * r  B e o w t f  a n d  f c •nomy — pUi 
•  w o t h o b l Ul*y (•«•« stand*

BOOKLET
f t  r*»T toPr #| "A
* t*F**iOf DeeflwHy

*  f a  to r cm n l o i u  • .*t(

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli^

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

Min.....

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
PH O N E  4.

BOWLING 1
An enjoyable and inexpensive way | 

to spend an evening, in clean, pleasant sur- | 
roundings. You can really have a fine time | 
at the Eastland County Bowling Center.

Make Bowling a recreation-habit — it 
will pay dividends in health and fun.

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  

B O W L IN G  CENTER
Cisco, Texas.

The envy o f the world today is the 
average American family. That family 
lias the world’s highest standard o f living. 
Statistically speaking, that average Amer
ican family is composed o f three and four- 
fifths persons. It uses three-fifths o f a 
bathtub and owns one-half o f a house, 
listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 
about twice as much electricity for its 
money as it did 15 years ago.

Obviously, three-fifths o f  a bathtub 
wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 
just another way o f saying that three out 
of five American homes hai r bathtubs. 
The figure about electricity applies only 
to homes that have electric service (four 
out o f five). But as an average o f all theset
homes, it is a fact.

Most families own more electric appli
ances now than they did in 1929. Over 
the years as they used more electricity the 
cost per unit used was steadily reduced. 
So— though your total bill today may be 
as much as it was in 1929— yet you arc 
getting twice as much electricity for your 
money.

The cost o f electricitv has not only been 
steadily reduced hut it has stayed don n 
while most other prices are going up. 
Today, electricity is just about the biggest 
bargain in your war-time budget! For this 
you can credit your electric service com
pany, manned and managed by practical 
business people. Their hard work has 
made electric service dependable ami 
cheap.

G O O D /Y E A RJr
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

F. J. PROSS. Manager. Phone 41

\\fest Texas Utilities 
Company

J O H N S O N  M O T O R  LINES
“Faster Than Rail: Regular As Mail."

Serving West Texas and Oklahoma di

rect, with daily connections to all points in 

the state.

When you ship, ship by Johnson Motor 

Lines.

CISCO OFFICE: 107 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

Telephone 168.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Hon Edw. ids of the Okra com- an ohurc it! 

muiuty. who was badly injured! e will i>o givu'.ly
last week when run over by a ------
wagon, is improving and since Misses Dorothy 
no bones were broken, he is ex- \kanda June Ho 
ported to reci ver. He was hanl- Oatlaghei and Ju 
ing a load of wood. the mule ran ! ley ariiwd hcic 
away and Mr. Edwards was i spend the Easter 
thrown out. one front wheel puss- , respective homes 

dv ; companied by M -
------ ■ ry at Big Spring.
Callahan county j the weekend with 
on will meet with and Mu.- Gleni 1 
ist church, Thurs- ‘ Citv. guest ot Mis: 

An interesting ,
n arrange.! . Mr and Mrs J

called to Abilene

nd Mr.-. 

Bill Ph

Am

ie Jea He i

y Pippcn of ro

jott came in Tl 
A&M college :

• ton Philpett.

I Yardley ■- s| 
as a patient i

family m llumbletown Thurs- attended a home demonstration band N N Poe. who accompanied
b meeting. her. has returned to Cisco. She

'—  — ,s attended by her niece, Mrs. H.
'ol. S. R Patterson curne in Lawrence ol San Marcos.

are home from Ft. Worth, where M Chu .tain ot that

ing over

Meinbi 
Baptist .: 
the Vtwi 
day. Apt 
program

Miss Lucilc Gaston ol Dallas is (_
v:r ting hei grandmothei Mrs M |,„m Dalhart Thursday foi u v.sit ---------
D P.ischall ever the weekend. I w ith his family who are guest- of Mrs R C Fulkerson of Fort

---------  I Mrs D G. Alford. Worth lias been a guest in the
Mis- Martha Buttiell of Austin, ---------- home ot Mi and Mrs C. J. Hcl-

- ati emergency war food assist- I Mrs. S N Poe. who had an eye ton this week.
ant; Mis, Myra runkersiey. coun- , operation in Dallas Wednesday, is ---------
•> home demonstration agent and rt.ported doing well Her hus- Mr. and Mrs W. P. Cold well 
Miss Luma Fay licarne ot East- ______________________________________________________________________

‘ rhoisoav .1! v iseo and aillllllMHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt

they went to see their grandson 
bom April 1 t ■ Mi. and Mrs. N

y< ting' man has been v,.i .aten 
William Davis Chastain

M

Ba

A. P 
were re-
ing Stai 
when I i:
over con 
new. W.
McDonal

ind C R Martin 1 
men iers of Kis- .

were ca-' Hold
er- at e Ra> X j 
lngten and G. E

oy the oca. 
w, 1 W H

M Je 
Plai

R

C a iif
to Rid Your Home

of MOTHS
S T O P -  Mi l l  II D VM \l . f  <IK 

Kt HI Ol  I* \ YS THE B i l l

t kill
vae. B E R 
M O T  HSI 
both repel 
de-tro,-
larvae Its 
anteed- in

years
The time to 
Moth-

Mot;

’ rulio t \ 11 Woolen- E ur-

F  iB. '

■> Year 
( iuai anter

ru

•A** ”

YOUR DREAM  
KITCHEN

See I s  for Terms. 
Also See Otu Di-play.

Cisco Lumber & 
Supply

"W e’re Home Folks”

FEEL PEPPY! 
RELIEVE THAT AWFUL

BACKACHE

t l j b .
fTTT V /.ijn

Glenn’s Furniture 
Company.

liOl \\f* I) ( is(i) Texas.

MOAD GROCERY

FRESH FRUITS and VEG ETABLES, 

FRESH MEATS and GROCERIES.

( illume! Coupon- Redeemed Here.

We have plenty of nice lomato plants.

1 llh  D \v cunt1. I i-t'o, Texas.

n L £A

I R I I L M  anil s A T l  IJIl.W . VPRIL 7 and K.

Produce:
SPUDS. No. 2's.
10 lb. bog
LETTUCE Nice Crisp 
Heads 2 for
CARROTS 
3 Bunches 
Yellow SQUASH 
Per Pound 
Fresh Green BEANS 
2 Pounds for 
RADISHES 
Per Bunch 
TURNIPS and 
TOPS per bunch 
Fresh Green 
ONIONS per bunch 
LEMONS Large 
Size per doz.
Texas ORANGES 
216 Size per doz.KjOij
Fresh Strawberries 
Pint 
YAMS
10 Pound Bag

R M il's MM( ED
Luncheon Meat

18 
10 
25c
10c
10c
19c
29c 
45

25 Pounds $1.29
( S ' j  Ineli Oven («la-s Pie Plate. Free

10 Pounds 64c
(Custard  ( up. Oven (Hass F R K E )

Market Specials:
EASTER HAMS--

lb. 33c

A
V

Groceries:
English PEAS 
No. 2 can
Vo Points.
SWEET POTATOES— 
In Sugar Syrup 
No. 2*2 can
No Point-.
SOY BEANS
No. 2 can 3 for
No Points.
OKRA with 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can
II Points.
Royal Baking 
Powder, 1 lb. can
ON h ( AN I RE F.

Mixed Vegetables 
No. 2 can 2 for
8 Points Each. .

10c
23c
25c
19c
23c
35s

Whole HAMS
1! Points.
Butt Half
1! Points.
Shank Half
li Points.
Picnic Hams
1 Point.
Ham Butts
!i Points.

Boneless Shank 
HAMS lb

11 Points.
Ham Hocks
2 pounds for
No Points.
Ground Beef.
Fresh 2 lb. for
li Points Per Pound.
Pork Chops, Nice 
Lean lb.
•< Points.

Lunch Meats 
Assorted per lb.
I Point.

Dressed Hens.'

lb. 35c 

lb. 32c 

lb. Sic 

lb. 27c

,37s
25c
45c
35A

%£

25c

f.RIH FRY STORE 
Phone 102-103.

We Deliver. FEED STORE
Phone 177.

EASTER T I M E

12-0z. Can d J U
^  '1 Points.
fs Bake Rite 
y" Shortening J 1 * 6 8 5
at 12 Point-.
*  ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—
ft SO Pounds S2.1S
V j (!t‘ j Inch Oven C.lav- Pic Plate Free)

Faster is the time of rebuilding and I looming for =
EE £•£
H all nature. The sap i iscs and vegetation clothes itself §

= in green \ ei due to gl eet the beginning of a new season, e

EE
( lirisf rose from the dead to show that a new birth 1 

I  was present — the rebirth of the spirit.

Let us use ibis Easter time to have reborn within £ 

= us a determination to begin our hopes and resolves H 

I  anew — a higher and better life.

I HYATT’S GROCERY & MARKET J
Cisco's Independent Grocer

WE DELIVER. PHONE 118.

s,iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.f

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

C ISCO  H A TCH ERY
1102 I) avenue.

Will make hist setting for this season \pril 2.

We have a variety of started Chicks now, so it you1
* want Chicks, book your order at once for April llutdi 

TELEPHONE 122.

m
■ I**- ? •

Woutd Ifou $a9 A CUuotate Bat
i s  'p o n ttm C f ?

Nol really. A ihI cola drinks? They aren't either. How about lea? Ilnimm! 
\ml roHre? Well, well the modern generation! Indeed, ye-. I nkiiovving 
people actually u-ed to believe coffee i- ‘ 'habit forming. I hi- fallacy 
aro-e from the fact coffee contains calleine. Ol coui-e it doe-. 1 but - why 
it accomplishes the wonder- medical science -o generously i redit- it. (.ocoa, 
P a, and other foods contain caffeine, some in even greater quantities. Hut 
who would aeeuse an innocent ehoeolate bar? Drink a cup o f delicious, 
ammalic \diniration Coffee any time your taste dictates, 'l ou 11 enjoy the 
pick-up, thrill to it- richness— and a-k for a refill! I hi- superb blend o f 
i lioice, full-flavored coffee-, roa-ted to perfection, conics to you oven-fresh 
in the Lamoftlm Package.

\ ^

Admiration
J t X A S' l A R G t s T s £ 1 l £ *

F o o l i s h  F a b l e s  P e o p l e  U s e d  to Be l i e v e  A b o u t  C o f f e e
"TOO YOUNG*

Twenty-one used lo be 
the minimum " a g e  of 
r e a s o n "  fo r  c o f f e e  
d r i n k i n g .  A n o t h e r  

silly bugaboo was that 

c o f f e e  " s t u n t e d  the 
g row th . "  M a n y  a six 

footer fanc ied  himself 
a miracle!

n i l N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y

"TWO CUPS*

Even sillier was the one aoout two cups. 
One  cup was oil right. But two cups— that 
kept you awake. Sometimes generations 
garbled the legend and reversed the order.

"CAUSES ACI DIT Y*

Coffee  in itself can 't. 
Poorly made coffee,like 
p oo r ly  fr ied fish, can. 
But coffee got all the 
b la m e .  S c i e n c e  h a s  
since d is co ve re d  that 
some people are aller
g ic  to coffee— just as 
they are to strawberries, 
milk, wheat, etc.

H O U S T O N .  TEXAS • ROASTERS A L SO OR MARY LAND C L U I  AND ( R I G H T  AND EARLY C OFFEE S


